
2O4~ T/te Potato Disease.

answering more freely; other symptoms the sam
Ordered an incision to be made along the mesial line
the scalp, and peas inserted.

24th. Consciousness gone; pulse much accelerated
both pupils dilated ; when raised in bed was invariabl
seized with convulsions.

25th. Moribund.

.$uopsy.-On removing the calvariuni, the encepha
]on dilated visibly. Two tumors were observed of th
size of an almond in the dura mater on each side of th
longitudinal sinus over the middle lobes of the brai
They .had caused absorption of the inner table an
diploe of the parietal bones. On cutting into them, the
were found to consist of enlarged glands of pacchioni, an
vascular and fibrous tissue. On opening the great arach
noid cavity, the membrane was found to be pefectly dr3
the surfaces adherent in many places by fibrous bandc
most numerous over the left anterior lobe; dural laye
was very pink from the extreme injection of the cellula
tissue connecting it with the dura mater, while the pia
layer presented numerous opaque patches. The convo
lutions of the brain were flattened. On exposing th
left centrum ovale minus a tumor of the diameter o
half a crown was seen in the anterior lobe; it appeare
like a piece of pancreas in structure, but of a light live
colour; it was four lines in thickness; the centre wai
softened, and contained a very yellow pus. On cuttin
through the centruim ovale majus, four similar tumors o
less size were ranged along the right hemisphere, two
suppurating in the centre, the others entire. The sub-
stance of the brain was fluctuating over the lateral
sinuses, and on opening the left one a large quantity ol
sparkling, limpid and colourless fluid gushed out. A
tumor, of the size of a pigeon's egg, and similar to the
preceding, was found adhering to the left corpus striatum.
The optic thalamus of the same side fluctuating, it was
opened, when abundance of pus flowed out.of a bright
yellow colour; the cavity was .of the size and shape of
the yolk of a hens egg. On examining the sac of the
abscess, portions of pancreatic tumnor were found ad-
hering to the sides, leaving no doubt in my mind that
one of these tumors had been formed in the substance
of the thalamus, and had been converted into pus. A
similar tumor of large size was found in the left lobe of
the cerebellum, and another in the substance of the left
side of the pons varolii. A ramollissement of the size
and shape of a large thimble was found in the right pos.
terior lobe of the cerebrum.

I regret much that I have not been able to procure a
more satisfactory account of the case previous to ad-
mission to the Hospital, or that I had not had the case

ie longer under my charge, in order to have watched the
of symptons.

Montreal, October 27, 1846.
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y THE POTATO DISEASE.

To the Editor of the British American Journal of Medical
and Physical Science.

S ÎR-As'I perceive by the .Mýiscellaneou. Department,
kof your valuable Journal, that you are willing to recelve
Sstraycomm uni cations from even the- iiprofessiawwl and

*uniearned, I beg to offier you the following desulItorv re.
ie

1.marks, hinging on the rather unsatisfactory article which
d appeared iti'your last'Number, "on thte Pot atoDsae,

yin the hope of thcreby drawing forth some more crudite
y and conclusive communication on a subjeet of such vast,

race.
As justly remarked in the article alluded to, (which it

rappears yon derive froin, the .Amerîcan Journal ofS&i.
.ence), little liais yet been done on any organized plan in

1 meri'a,* but in Etirope the case has been veydiflèr
- nt, for, while in I-olland and Bclgium conîmittees had
ebeen appoi'nted to collect facts calculated totrvlit

on the nature of the Potato Disease,_ and in 'Ge'rmany,
the cclebrated Liebig, among others, had turned bis 'at-ý'

r tention é.0 the subject,ý a number of French Philoso-.
Sphers, both alonhe and in concert xvith the'National Cen-
tral Society of Agriculture, hiad cngaged in-the saine,

Sobject; and'the British Government had sent to Ireland
a specilal Commission, composed of thrce distinguished
scientific -men, to, obtain as much information as, possi-
hle on the nature and extent of the, disease ; and a 'still,

rmore cxtended schème had originated in Scotland, whcre,
the subject wvas takenup by competent observers, la' itls'

.It may be proper to note here that the samie appears tobëe
equially the case la British No rth America, at aIl events in'
Canada. ' Although. an -occasional paragraph la the publie
prints- intimnates t he ýprogressive, ýc'rese and spread,"' of tliS
unaccounitable dire discase la every part of the Province; and
the Hamdtlon, Gazýette, in particular, latcly ivent, so far as,
even to state that " The rot arnong- the Pot atoes is ùniverse,ý
we betieve, throughou t the, Province, and the probability t:,
that before New-Teéar's Day, there, wilt, not'be -a potato to be'
had in this section' of the ýProv'incé cit leczt ;" aad,
'late-accounts froi ýCobourg, seem' ,to hold out nearly,

dC

the, saine- glomy, prospects. Nowv that' a Provincial.
Board of 'Agriculture has at hast "Gtaken ,root" la nUpper,',
Canada, it appears, to' mne' that lthat, body' ought, iminedi-

atl ooriginate a corespondence'with the'different -Dis-,
tricts,callin gfor correct, iration'on the subject, and that,a, similar step'should be taken la Lower Can'ada,'tlîrough'the2>
mediuni of some'central influential District Societ; -say,,
that- of" Mo ntreal; -and Larin sure that it, coulId ot fai ft
better bands than. such ii as its'present President ;,and Wt
would add not a: little 10 dthe, certainty' of success were' Mr.
Edmundson, th'e Editor of -the British American Cultivator.
on the oneý hand, and Mr. Evans, the Editor of the" Paina:,
di&an Agriczdtural 'Jour'nal,' on 'the o'ther,, invitedtoata
corresponding Secretaries on thisoclcasion.I
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